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older brother, the ln8t of his futhe1•'s fn.mily, whilst 
he wn8 in India. A monument was ereoted to his 
memory, by some unknown F.nglisbmuu, C. ,1. R., 
in the Armenian Cemetery at Tooat. 

Our ~pace will not allow us to enlarge upon the 

"omething must :et be said of his subsequent e.·cellence of his Christian oharncter; it would 
life: In the yesl' 1 05, in accordnnce with the above need many pages. We commend to our readers the 
i-esolYe, he Wt\S selected Chaplain to the Ell~t India study of his noble life. It is enough to say, that 
C'ompnny: And bnde forever farewell to the high its prominent features were gentleness, zeal, self
honor nwniting him nt home. hi<3 dear friends nnd denifll, 9:ren.t. tenderness of conscience, ardent 
native lantl. to :)erve his preciou-s Redeemer, on nttRchment to the Saviom· and bis en.use, tLnd the 
.. lndin'~ coral strand," that land so hnllowed by sincere~t regnrd for the tempornl o.nd spiritual wel
tbe labors of Bishop Heber, of the Ept::-copal ~ and f~re of his fellow men. It will not be less attrnc
of Ziegenbalg, "wartz, nn<l otht-1 of hle sed mem- tlve to us ns Lutherans to know, thl\t his piety did 
ory, of our own chul'ch. After ll voynge of nine I n~t btu•n with les: brightness because he wns a 
months, by way of the coasts of South America fr1end of the F'eshva.ls n.nd n. Scriptural Liturgy• 
and the Cape of Good Hope. where be had deliaht~ We may find. perhaps, too deep n tinge of Cn.lvinism 

ful intercourse with Read and "fa,nderkemp, miss7on- in his belief; hut notwithstanding this, we may 
aries like himself to the heathen, he reached Cal- safely sa.y, he was singularly like the Great Re
cutta, whence he removed successively to Dinapoore deemer, for one of his favorite expressions WI\S 

and Ca.wapore, in the interior. where he la.bored "the l)Ower of gentleness is irresistible." May we 
incessantly until the year 1811, in the acquisition become ~ore like him: though we see, ." that the 
of the Hindostanee and Persian language:s, in preach- most e~inent s.erva~.ts of God have giuned their 

ing the Gospel to Europeans and natives, and in grouod rnch by inch. 

the work of translation. After n. re;:,idence of four 
years. he was able to preach readily to the native:-! 
und whilst .he was stationed nt these places, he 
translated into Hindo ranee, the Book of Common 
Prayer, a. number of Tracts, and the whole of the New 

THE STUD Y OF M/88/0N8, 

BY R.i;V. W. K. FRlL'K. 

Testa~ent. He. had also translated the New Testa- rrhi:s part of a preacher's duties is to be insisted 

me~t, m~o Persia~, but, ns it di~ no~ give entire I on for the following reasons: 
sah~fad1on. he wnbdrew to Shiraz rn Persia, in . . . the 

1 11 
d fi . h d . 

1 
I 1st It 1s a refresbrng sule-study. All theology 

yenr , an n1s e an entire y new trans-
lation into that fangunge, Feb. 24th, 1812, when be mak~s Jtll.hck a. ddull preach~rd. The study of missions 

. th· t f I can1es • e mm over a wi e and entertaining field 
"8~ 1r y -one vears o age. . , · 

W 
_1 •• h 

1 
b d . lt combrnes the <lehghts of travel and history. 

orn uown rn ea t an ~trength, by excess1 ve 
labors, due to his ardent and holy zeal in hb I 2d: 1t ~ot ?nly recreates but en~icbes the mind, 
~l:u,ter's cause, he determined tu return to England . furmshes it w1th an abundance of illustrati ve mat· 
for the recovery of bis health. but was prostrated j ter, and enlarges one's ac4uaintance with ?1a.n and 

on his Wf\y. for two months, by an attack of fever, 
th

e world. 
nnd continuing his journey before he was sufficient-

1 
3d. It is intimately connected with tbeologioa.l 

Jy restored. he w~ attacked, it is supposed, by the studies. It contributes to our knowledge of com
plague, at Tocat, in Per.sia, and there breathed out. parative theology and church history, and confirms 
hi3 gentle and holy soul, into the hands of bis and illustrates the Scripture doctrines of sin and 

adorable Redeemer, in the 32d year of his age. grace. 
In a letter from Tebriz, shortly before hi.s death, he 4th. It gives us the right point of view from 
thus plaintively writes: "I am in a pitiable con- which to regard the history of t he world and our 
dition; nothing seemingly remains for me to do, I place in it. All history is subordinate to that of 
but to follow the re1-t "f my family to the tomb. • Christ's Kingdom. Man's highest duty is evangeli

He had lol!t ~is parenl!$, hit$ two sisters, o.nd his I zation 
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6t,h. It enn.l,los us to dirPct :mu inspire oul" 
pPople. EveTy congr egation has a duty to tht? 
os.use of Christ outside of itself. Their heartiness 
of performance will depend largely on their specific 
knowledge of the work doing and to be done lte 
people like to hear of those things. To le1.rn of 

- what ether Christian bodies are ,Ioing, stimulates 
our people to carry on their. own mission work 
more r igorously. To prn.y and pln.n for souls at a. 
distance quickens our activities for the souls near 

by. 

THE MINISTER AB A FINANOIER 

BY RF:V. R. HILL. 

Our Lord himself rnaintnined a systemntic man
ngement of finances in the college of apostles. He 
bad a care to the supply of the tre11sury. and gn ve 
attention to tbe disbursements. He nppointed one 
to keep the funds. and the fMt that he turned out 
bn.rlly does not µrove that the ministerinl office bas 
nothing to do with the management of the business 
affairs of the church ; for ., his bishopric,, was 

~iv<>n to another. And the functions th11.t he exercised 
descen<leo to those who 1e1"ve the church under the I 
appointment of Christ, its weat and living Head. 

The Church has temporal wants as well as spirit
ual ones, and it cannot µrosper spiritua.lly while it 
la.ne:uishes under a slipshod business system. He 
preaches to dnll ears who lifts his voice from the 
midst of a chllos of ecclesiastical indebtedness. 
which nobody understands, and for which nobody 
en.res. A cone:regittion cannot rise up as a benntiful 
spiritual house BS long as it stands on the rubbish 
of A. thriftlf'ss and neglected financiRl foundatton. 
The housekeepinfl': need not be lavish but it mu ·t be 
neat nnd clean. And if the minister is not a ser
vn.nt to attend to all the details of the businf'~ 

congreg·ttion. H '! l1hould, al the fir t poseible 
ni~nt, after entering upon the pa t.orate, fi.od 

what n.re its delita, its M1nua1 income, and it9 ann 
expenses. He needs this knowledge so that he 
not demand or expPct from it, more tba.n it ia 

sonably uble to do, and f\lso that be may no 
satisfied with le!!s tbnn its duty 

2d. He should keep himself eo well posted on 
the condition of the treasury, as to know at ny 
time, who.t dmrts it is u.ble to meet and ncYer a 

it to be overdrawn. 
3d. He should con81antly cultivate the ieel ng 

thtt.t be and his church are one in interest, an be 
willing to suffer or pro• per wir b it. 

4th. He should, at ever_v stated met:ting of 
Council. 1 ns~t npou a stat emeot of tbe exact 

that has been paid into the trex-:.ury since the L 

meeting. :ind of the balnnce now on baud, an 

all the bills demanding payment. 
5th. HP. should require all other bins of 

rent ex pen ·es to be paid before his own salliry. 
This mny at first seem ho.rd and unfair, aud 

put him to some inc,,nvenience : but be will 

find it to work greatly to his benefit. and tba 
the church. 

PASTORAL OOIJRTESY. 
BY REV. F, .\. K.\EHLE\t. 

(1.) The .Duty of Chri:,liau courtesy is unive 

in n pa:itor, pre-eminent. It is a trite ~nying. 
men expect too much of a pastor. ('an they ex 
too much true devotion or con""eoration? The te 

they expect from the office. the higb(;r their res] ect 
for the office. You ssiy: A p:i_t :r b n weak, hu an 
creature and d,n-e not set up for a model. ut, 
mark you, Christ hos ~et him up for a model. He 
is a.n ensample to the flock (Phil. 3: l 7 ; TI The: 3: 
9, &c. ) Paul, confo.>edly the "chief of ~inne £." 

Affairs of his congregation. he is dtill an over-seer by inspiration. points ro himself as .. nn ensamp e '' 
who dare not rest until he knows that they are to sinners. ...,o the pnstor is to be an e.1.ampl of 
attended to, if not hy some one else. then by him- e'\"ery Christian gr:tce and ptt-eminently of c ur
self. For his offire includes all the functions of the tesy, which accompnnies ail graces. 
deacon 11.nd the bi~hop. And if the dencons will (2. ) Its Kature indicates its nec~._ity: for C 
not. do what the his hoµ knowc; is nece.,snry to th~ tian courtesy i5 putting the grs·ce of the spirit. -w 

pro~perity of the church. then tlH~ bishoµ must cnll is in the he'\rt iuto graceful form, to reach the h 
up from his office the functions of tbP. dcncnn. and I It necessarily has 10 do with form, though it i- ot 
do their WOl'k for them. It is not beneath bis office 'l mere 1orm. lt i a lh-ing fruit of the sp~rit, 
to collect money, to keep accounts. to attend to embracing meekness. gencleoe~ -. lon~~utferio , 
repJ\.irs, to pay debts, and the 1ik~. if no one el~e patience tempernnce, :'-'"e .hat uni.er:s&l .. br th
will do these things. In that case he must do them I erly kindness·' which ~nables us to '' prefer ne 
because be is a. servant and overseer of the church. another in honor:• in which the p~tor i, t b~ 

In carrying out the foregoing principles. the fol- eminent. It is "meekne and iowlioe!S of he t/' 
lowing suggestions will be found va.luAible :- controlling the whole life and dictating the fo m~ 

1st.. The minister should make him<.elf thor-- of int~rcourse. C'hristi1m courtesv is 

oughly acquainted with the business standing of his every one tbttt deference which Christ':, 
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d er"e, nnd thnt ft'!}lCct whillh our solomn ohliga- tho more impemtive the demnnds of the ear. No 11e
tion fo every hlood-bo,:ght ·onl demnnds. embly of honrers is so hopele1:1sly depre~sing to the 

( ~ ) lie Ri:ercl3t. i~ to be CtlD, tnut. 'J'he best wny minister n~ one ,vhioh hn~ uo cultivntion by reuoti.ng: 
to re.nch the golden rule i · to p,.,,cti,e it.. ..,h,•igtinn nnd, ou tho other hand, no cougregntiou is so de .. 
courtt,,y is godly tsu:it in prncticiin,:r the g"lcion rule, lightful, so promising n i-pher<' of lnhor. ng one which 
aud thiq t~,d 1he pn,tor must, tcn<!h hy c:rnmple. hus gouuine iutclligoncc, ti,nd is happy in tbe pos
High in office, wo nr to be lowly in exnmple, " not .'ession of a tl'ue prench<'l' of f'hrist. 
lord onw God'. berih,ge. h111 heing exnmplcs.'' 'l'he grenfest ignornmuscs with n large mcnsure of 

( I ~et. 3: ~l). '11he petty dignit.y of little men '-elf-conceit, nre the mo~t pitiless critics in the world. 
,vouM lorrl it o"e1· the flol1k, the true dignity of Prny therefore, for the ivlvnnce of intelligence, not 

hea\'tm' exnhed l .ord miu;Mtrs nnto the flock. And I the decline of it .. ns n pro-requisite to comfort and 
the pa~tor should reftect Christ. or he reflects ngnin~t power int.he pulpit. 
Chri~t. Courte ·y is the ntruo<1phere of Chl'istinn 

I 
In no sphere like t.lrnt of r eligion, does the intel

life, nod if it. hn not all the gentle t forms, it has lect. depend on the bcnrt.. Nowhere do we so crn.ve 
gentlenes:-. which find form . Ghrb1ianity refines, nffection bnck of thinking. Who en.res for the geol
though it i~ not mere refinement. The uu warms, 1 ogist's heart. in geology, o.n<l wh o oa.n bear religion 

though he is not mere warmth. 'fhe pn.stor's office without a. hen.rt beating in it'! Hence it is, that 
mnkes it imperi,tive that be should bo a refining in- mnny who love religious truths do not like to read 
fluence in the fl0t.:k. ; ome iw:1gine thnt the office thorn. 

entitles them to liberties, Rud tiike theru in nnothe1·' s Whnt multit.u<les thronged around Whitfield's ser
house. lowering the t.andard where they are sent moos? Sermons which nobody read. In no land 

to elevate it. All turn on our undeMtn.nding thi I is the pulpit capable of being o. gr eater power than 
rule: He condrsctnd iv mm nf !'Jio (Wlote, hut. it £.~ in in om· own. In no Protestn.nt land are there more 

Ohri~tlikt •'l!/mpoth!f, mul it i~ rcith tht Wt'll-de.fiutd pur-1 tlnngerous tendencies in the pulpit, than some of 
po$e (If helping them to ascn,d to the high estate of these which prevail in our own. It often loses sight 

<Jhristlikt lfrirlg, And that is refined nnd courteous. of its true enll and aim in its eager pursuit of 

Pastora often complnin of the discourteous treat- that wit.h which it, ought to have nothing to do. It 
ment they receive from cougregntion . Is that not i is not so often in these sermons the one fly, which 
in mo~t case the consequence of the treatment they makes the Apothecary's ointment unsuvored, as a 
or theh· predece~ ors have given to the congrega-

1 
composition in which there is hardly ointment 

tion, ~ We move in a world of lhingmfrrors, and a enough to hold the flies together. This style which 

most a-t.onishing proportion of the unpleasantness is thought to be grand, is ;>ften in the worst taste, 
cast upon us is only reflection of that which pro- and the delivery which passes for eloquence rises,
ceeda from us. • owing 11nd reaping are correlatives. 1 when it does rise, to the altitude of the player, and 

I there not occ.asion'llly '\ c.ad truth in ,be kindly it sinks,-when it does sink. to the tricks of the buf

mennt. pmi e (?) of a pastor 'Er ist ein nrg com- foon. It is needful, then, that sound sense and 

moner ~Iann'' '? There is a country congregation pure taste should be brought to bear in the correc
in the North in which you find genuine politeness so tion of these evils.-From 0/ass .Notes. 
general that you CR.nnot exp nin it until you have 
seen the pa tor who ha been there 40 years. He I 
ha.-s elevnted the people t o his plnne. In another 

congregation the unhewn manners of 20 years ago 

continue the same. Is it too severe to say, " Qualis 

THOUGHTS ON ARCHITECTURE. 

BY AX EX-ARCHITECT. 

rex falis gre:x ? ,, 

THE POWER OF THE PULPIT. 

The cla.ssifi.ca.tion of architectural lies in our last 

pa.per was n ot:intended to be a.. sci en tine one, but to 
open the eyes of the novice to the shams all about 

I h. 1m. 
BY C. P. KRAUTH, D. P. LL. lJ. 

Lord Chesterfield says, " I know nothing more 

The pre~~. mighty as is its power, never can su-1 criminal, more mean and more ridiculous than lying. 

percede the pulpit. Indeed . in importnnt re'-pects, 1 l t is the prodnction of either malice, cowardice or 

a pulpit of the true kind gni••~ rL triumph in every vanity, A.nd generally misses of its aim in every one 
triumph of the press. A, hooks enlarge the knowl- of these views." In architeclure, lying is always 

edge of men, their C1l.pacity for spoken truth enlarges. 
1 

the production of 1•anity, though this is often min
the senses enlarge each the sphere of the otber. gled with cowardice, n.n<l it always misses its aim. 
The eye can never say to the ear, ,, I have no need But we have been so accustomed to these shams 

of thee;" and the larger the culture through the eye, : that it is hard for the majority of people to muster 
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up the oourage to clispenHe with them and to trust t1?riali1;m BO prl"!valcnt. 
to the manly and hon~at power of genuine Rr ... hi- mon in our ria.y nod 

tectural effoot.. T>i11brlie.f. 

ITnl,,_!i,f is al&rmingly 
soon beget.a the obstina 

A moment's reflection however, wilJ teach us, tbnt Sin m11st be "nipp~d in the bud,'' and unlee a 
in every case more ia lost by abnndoniog the truth pnstor ia fully abl" t.o dispel the '!piritual mis of 
than is gained by npplying the lie. We r"a.rl iu a spontan,~ous origin or tbfl110 oeca."ion"d by fe.Uaci 
ll\te issue of the Duthrran , for exn rople , of the dedi- teaching of the eoPmies of Christianity, the r 
oa.tion of n church in Ohio, whose woodwork iR a.11 may he the Jos or eool8 in th~ night of error. 
grained in imitation of oak It is the sol"mn duty of the student of Theolo 

Now, "tVho i~ deceived by this imitation ; who be- then, t.o he fully prep11red to quench the firsts in

lieves the pine to be oak simply because of the tillations of skepticiem, ns well a to combAt he 
lying strokes with which it its Qmenre,l? Nothing is soul-destroying flame in it worst form-.\.thei m. 
gained, but whl\t is l~,;t? Tn ordr.r to be thus qualified, he mu t dPvote pe ial 

The plain, honest, familiar beauty of the native attention to apologetic lit<-rnture, especially euc n 

grain of the pine is lost. Ji~verybody knows that I treiit.s the modern form~ of doubt. 
the appearance of oiled pine far surpassP.s in beauty ThP. SPminary L;bra..ry afforde n.bundnnt op 
any attempt of ruan to imit1tte the grains of the ostk. tunity for such re~earch: yet it is a truth de n· 
Moreo\•er, this kind of effect must be classed wilh stra,ted hy the Librarian's record that of the r tie 
plated-ware, pinclibeck jewelry, false hair, and the I collateral reading done by students, t.be lea.et i in 
thick paint. on the cheek of decayer! and faded the ,·phP.re of Apologetics. 
beauty The i:,ooner a more li"ely intere t i~ awak:ene in 

All fa\se architecture is part an,i parcel of the t.he heart.s of those preparing for the holy mini try 
means by which pretentinns vulgn.rily strives aftP.r for the defence of the ti itb, the better it will b for 
the appearance of opulence it does not possess. As their individual ~uccess and the cause of Ch · t. 
no such weak vanity n.nd bare vulgarity should ,. The defence and confirm.:1tion of the Gospel" 
reign in the heart of a Christian. so also it should neces ar.v equipment to the "Whole armor of 
not be displayed in the t.emples be dedicates to the whereby ye may be able to l<"ithctand in the vil 

service of God. day.'' !\:LJ<QUJ • 

If everything about a church is honest. and is - - - ------
just exactly what it proposes to be, this one thing 
will go very far towards the attainment of a genuine 
churchly effect. Ruskin somewhere intimates, if 

indeed, be does not possitively affirm, tha.t the man 
who builds a lie is just as culpable as the man who 

THORNS. 
Legere ~ioe calamo est dorm.ire.-Quintili,.rn. 

The more the empt)' head glows and burns. 
more hollow and thin and dry it grow@.-

the 
ilip 

speaks one. This at least is certain, that their Brook~. 
moral bnsene s demands their banishment from nll 

phlces used for the worship of Almighty God. 

- - - - -+--

A PLEA FOR APOLOGET/0S. 

Love is the ladder on which we climb to a l' ke-

1 ness with God. 
I 

Half the gossip of society would peri b i( the 

tbn.t are truly worth re.adin~ wer.e but read.-
SOfl. 

That writer ser~es his re&.der best. not who 
but who sugge ts. the most tllought.-T'h.oma$. 

By necessity, by procli..-ity and by de ight. Te 
quote -Err• ,., .. on. 

Xo question is relllly ectled till it i.: settled ri ht. 
and in quec:tion of conscience. ooe~ion and ~ ro
gant assumption do not aid but obstruct the pe ep
lion of truth.-Dr. Kr,wih. 

The first requisite to the success of the gospel 
minister is a thorough knowledge nnd firm convic
tion of The Truth. 'R')ually necessar.v is it, also. 
after being "grouncled nnd settled in the faith," 
that he i~ a.ble to dctend and Yiniijcate the same. 
Yet it i~ very evident that ou1· student~ greatly 
undervalue the all-import.ant study Ap()lo,qrtir.s, and 
mn.y probably fail to reeognize its foll wot'th until 
in active pastoral life they are confronte•i hy a 

keptio "Thomas." Make the doctrine lh-e, aod live _men and wo en 

Doubts may arrive in the purest heRrt, and when will accept it as their ,pit-itual food. Tru or 
harbored in an acti \'e mind, without. any counter- falsehoo i. it mak - little difference. Anythin can 
acting influences. will finally draw the righteous obtain an interested hearing which has any me ts.l 

believer into hopeless infidelity. I oxygen in it.-Phtlpt. 
The eminent. pTactic11 lity of this age forms the I Industry s~ks the useful; Philosophy, the t ue: 

groUlld work for the pernicious fabrication of Ma- Literntul'\.'. the beautiful.- l 7ctor Bugo. 
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for,,.~ of Urt,'rr, Romd, Tin' 1Jl1dd!l' .1gut, Modtm 
1'im,·s, {tdl!f, 0tTll/tt11!t, /10ll1l1C1', S111,1l/rr .AYulwttalitira, 

Fnr1lr111d, ond l'/ir Cwtrd si11tc.«. Theim clmpters nre 1'. E. ScnM \UK, 

G t,onm: "'. <l,\ nn~•:n, 
f1U11ll fl()rr l \~, 

Sr11ior /.;1l,r11ria11. 
J/iddlc l,iliraria11. nbdividecl t\rconling to tho unture of tho suhjcct, 

nu<l wind np with prncricnl "811ggestion1t.'' 
l ,T,mior /.;il,r.zrrrws. Professor Adnms's hook jg ulmo<Jt iudispensnble to .T. w. b 7..\R U ·, • I 

Tl1a J,ibr,1ry1 is "L_•m ,foily fro111 l'.!.:10-'.!.0C I' . • If. Al.rn 'l-1:! 
.-t. ,.1/. (F.uiudi11r, amf~rt11cc1 o,i N,mtln!f, I'.! :)0-3 P . .lf; ll ,d
ntsday, 9-12 .I .• lf. a11ti 12.:~o-!l P . ..lf., Oih 'nl11rday. 

Rook <-cot to the stmionry Llbrnry 'I\ ill bo 11<'knowkdged 
:rnd "re,~it,:w, d ''~-the :-corw oftht• 1NUW.\10R nllowi,1. 

college stu<lonts, O'ipeoinlly to those intoreatocl in 
hi ·torical study. Without doubt it will save any 
man of books, time. nnnoynnce nncl o>,.pen"!e. 1\lo.y 
thut e ~o.v on The Study of TI istory sonp the brains 
of many n coming Scminariun I In it cxactn<'SR and 

AM.AZ-UAL "F l:JbTORIO,\l, LnE1u1 URE: Comprising Brief precision ure insisted on. So for from being dry 
Jl ,cri},tio11, ot the most Irnport~nt lli tortel! in Eng~l~h, nnd tedious we find the descriptions nu:tc enter-
Frcncb, nnd German, together with Prnchcnl. uggeshons ' ·1 

a to ~lethod$ nod <::our:-esof Hi toric:il ..tudy; for the I btiniug. 'They a.re not compiled, but arc the crys-
u,e of :::.tudents, t,etwral Rcnd(•r-!l, and Collector of Books; . 

1 by C'lunlc" Kendnll .Ad1un~, J.L. n .• rrof of History i11 talhzed thoughts of one 'who knows whereof he 
tbe Unit>e~it~ of Mlchignn, rte. llarper &: Bnithu.t, 18 2• spenks :" the result of good judgment and great 
665 pp., '°o., ..,_,liO. 

·,Ttb 1 • t • h 11 I d 'th t fi ,, leorning. The author is an admirer of Freeman, " ,, ot n or1es s n 1.·ea w1 mos pro t • • • 

'

1Tb h' • 1 b k 1 11 1 • t h 1 1 f and ts not lerl captive by the theories of Compte, , at 1stor1ca oo ~ lfl put m o t e rnnc s o 
l d ht , \vb t <l 1 t Buckle, Draper and Spencer. Of course, we look my on nnl my nug er. , o. course an w rn . . . • 

b d 
-11 b t d t t 1 . t . 1 m "V"ain for a number of fr1encls : e. q. II em rich 1net o s w1 e mos . n vau ngeou o om· us ortcl\ . , . . · 

l b .. ,, b t h' t • 1 11 b f' t Dittmar s work on Um versnl lhs tory; but •Judge cu , 'l 1s or1es sin we uy or our own . . , 
d 11 l.b • ? \\'l t " l'b ? me for what I oontnrn, rather than for what I omit, 3n to ege I ranes. rn ,or my own 1 rary . . . . , . . 

Th t. tl t I h f 1 d k d I is a JUst 1·equest. H1stor1cnl 1 heology 1s dipped e e nre quc~ ions u1. nve o ten 1ear as e ; , . 

b I h ht • • " 1 th t ld mto; the ladle, however, does not always touch 
ut nn~ soug . m v:un 1or n vo ume a wou I . . . 

l 
,. bottom. Wuters hke Ewn.l<l, ~11lman, Stanley, Gies-

an wer t 1em. 

Th tl l • ..1 t 'd h b k eler, Dorner, Schaff (Creeds of Christendom), D' Au-
e au 1or m:1 n1me11 o prov1 e sue a oo as 

would ha.Ye been most useful to himself, when, ns a. bigne, Ranke and Fisher hnve a place. The table of 
contents and index are complete. 

university student, he was seeking help in carrying 
on bis historical studies. " What I then wanted 
wns guidance in the selection of books: not simply 
critical reviews ; but alsc careful de,criptions and 
charocterizntions; not only to what 
additions and subtractions I ought to suhject a cer
tain writer's work~, but a.l~o whether 
it was worth my while to read these works at all. 

The lack of some such suitable guid
ance is re~ponsihle for nn enormous waste of good 
intentions.'' 

The want is n 11 t to be supplied by 
the icsue of dogmntic rules and ,lirections. l hnve 
n ot much faith in so-called ·• cour~es of reading,' ' 

for the renslln that the very hahit uf independen1 
inquiry and re3enrcb nece~-·nry for successful schol
ar::hip nbel~ ng.linst the oppression of any pre
scribed order of stuuy. The hest, therefore, that 
eun be done for the reader is simply to give him 
such informntion as will be most likely to lead uim 
to the kno\, ledge he is in search of.'' 

Such a preface is :::ugge~tive to both students and 
profesrnrs . With regard to work itself, the author 's 
ml!tlt0d ha~ been, firot, to describe books; second, to 
give tu<lenfs and readers hints ns to the best wA.y 

fusing them. The matter consists of a valuable 
introduction on The Study of H,,.tory, nnd of chap
ters severaliy on Univer11al Hiitory ( 1. Narrative, 
2. Chiliwtion, 3. Philosophy of History): on llis-

- •- ----
P1rn.a T ROSF.N von Carl Gerok, i11ustrnted ; 12mo., pp. 300. 

Pu blisbetf by lg. Kobler, Phila. 

They are truly sernµrns in beautiful poems. 
While the Palmbhltter consist of ' ' holy words, holy 
times, holy mountains, holy waters " of the whole 
Ilible, the I'jingstrosen are limited to the Acts of the 
Apostles. They are a. garden.of flowers, sprung 
from the seed planted on the Day of Pentecost in 
the first Christian Church at Jerusalem. 

Gerok' s poems have <leservedly become household 
favorites in the FntberJn.nd, and the American pub
lisher is contribuling a great deal towards making 
them favL•rit es with us by issuing them in a form 
which lenYes nothing to be de:::ired either in beauty 

or durability. 

J 

BooKs RECEIVED.-From Dr. B. M. Schmucker a 
Collection of Hymns mnde before the issue of the 
rburch Book. From the Lutheran Bookstore, Phila
delphia, Brobst, Diehl & Co., and Trexler & Hiirt
zell, Allentown, each two almanacs for 1888. Vols. 
8 and 9. (K-M.) of Herzog' s Reo.1-Encyklopredie, 
wliich is being presented to the Library by the 

Alumni, have been recehed. 
The lo.rge amount of mnterial which was douated 

to our Archives last summer, is still unolassified, 
and therefore not in condition to be acknowledged .. 
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V. 
11 It i the lag!., time-lhot the hsnrl whi 

holds me trembl"s. In n cool eeqw•atereJ vnle, t. 

shall be buried de~p in bo!)k'3, wholly obliYious 
nll my hr igbtest charms. But still it t rPmbles; f, r 
t he p1Lrt,ing hour pains. 

VI. 
"It h1 the l~43t time-lhe shadow ,Jeepens 

the paths of glory 1 ea.d but to the j.!T&ve. }1y Ji fi -
blood splutters- Let my epitaph be"-

Vfl. 
The faithful old pen 1udclenly stumbles; 

hand tenderly gllthcra its membra ,/i/jecta into 
storied urn, and-once again a tale is lold. 

TOO MANY MINISTERS? 

t e 
( ~ 

.Address all communications to IND I CA TOR, 212 and 
214 Franklin St., Philadelphia. We have too many mini:ters, bat we need mor 

The l~zy, sluggish, easy-goer finds that his footho 

THE LAST SOLILOQUY OF AN EDITOR'S PEN. is getting sha.ky, and that he will soon be crowcl d 

I. 
down. Woe to the young ma.n who studies divfoi · 
to grow fat on it! True, mnny hnve grown fat :i 

"How glad I am to feel the hind once more: it: but the day of swine's husk~ is looming up fi r 

they say it caught at me in its wildest fever-tossings; tnem. If a young man goes forth to his work wit -

they say it begf§Bd to cl:1.sp me in the midst of pence- out haring learned to study, to read, t-0 digest, 
ful day dreams. How I le;1p and throb for joy! think; if he is an automaton, \\·hose only origin 
How passionately impatient for the welling over of gift is the ability t.o wind him.;;elf up for the pulp , 
fresh strong thought! How I long to lay the glow- with Skeletons. '' Homiletic Hints,'' and .-:boice v _ 
ing lines of liquid fire across some pure white page !" ume£ of printed ~ermons, hi!! day." nre numbere 

11. For if he doe~ the~e things in a green tree, wh 

"But the hand that holds me trembTes Does shall be do in a dry? 
it fear these laughing, pleasant words? It grasped We would earuestl.v wnrn pastors ·ind p rent 
me 1irm and fearless in many a sterner task. We could point out students ~hose goal at this m -
And now that long, thin shadow, flinging its gloom I rneut is the Seminary, but whose ministerial care r 
over all the page, creeps up and fastens itself to my -spe.'lkiug humanly, of cour.::e-will never be mo e 
very point. I hear .a well-known voice: ' My poor th rn a clog an l di.~cre lit to the church. Who 
pea.; this is the last time:' Can the shndow be the responsir-le ! Do no~ blame the pro"e~~ors here t1 r 
sha.rlow of death? atlmitting such a person. After he ha.;: spent ~ix r 

III. seven y~:lrs in prep:lring for Seminary, and bas pa 
" , The last time ! • Well, then I had b"etter his wa v with borrowed or beuefician· mone,. it . . . 

use it. Grave responsibility was assumed, they I comes a very delicate matter for tho-e who nev r 
said, by this hand and myself: 'A dangerous ex- I knew of his existence previous to hfa application ti r 

periment;' 'Difficulties ahead; ' • Beyond doubt a admission lo tl1rn him off ttn<l b!ast o.U the hop 
conspiracy of young upstarts pregnant with ambi- fostered in his breast. The W..lter.s must be head d 
tion's fire! ' But from a thoughtful few we heard: off nt the fountain. The rcsponsibiiity tie- wi 
, Where there is danger in doing, there ma.y be I the pa.st:Jr. 
da.nger in leaving undone.' The pen th:it incnrs 

I 
But, on the other hand, our Church is famisbi 

none of the hazards of Ii fe performs none of its I for '· best men." The East would ~ wallow scor • 
duties! It is the last time for a. poor pen to thank I and the West hundreds; but they come not. W o 
these for their aid. is responsible ? The pattnr Ag,Iin: the waters m 

IV. be guided into our channels ar the fountain-h 

,, What is written , is written. If it be truth, it You must keep an eye on tbe ·• best. brighte t 

shall prevail ; if error- why then its earnestness, boys " in your congregation. When you see one n 
a t least , may have pricked some sluggish hea.rts your cntecheticnl cla.:;-.:, in your Sunday school, 
i nto asking : What is the truth? And some sluggish 

I 
the publio sohool, it i a pa~toral duty to Hudy h~ 

bands into active duty. l through and through. If you find the right ::tuff i 
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·him, "·in his po.routs over to your pll\.ns. lloubt le!!R 

it will b . low work: they wn.nt him to go into his 
nttbcr's ~tore, or to study lnw: but still koep at it. 
He is n gift of God thoy luwe no right 10 keep. 
Tho C'hurcb hns n olnim to him. 

ome of tho very bo,t men our .._'eminory ha~ had 
were brought in just in thi way. Oue of the host 
Pre byterinn pren.olier~. nod most J,,n,rned profes
sors in tbig c ity, wn hroug;ht to the front. by bi-J 
Sunday school tencher. He sn.w where the boy 
belonged from the mnnnor in which he recited the 
We tmin ter Cateohi~m. If our Enroponn German 
'}U\,tors would look up uoh men in their own oon
gregotions and ~ond them here, there would no longer 
be reason to mourn over the decline of German at 
at the Seminnry. 

.. E\'BRAL ARTJOt.l'~ have been withheld for being 
late and want of spnce. They will appear in next 
i~sue 

TIU: GEITnBURO Items in this issue a.re quite full 
and interesting, notwithstanding we were obliged 
t-o abridge them s'ight ly. Better too mnny t hl\n too 

few. 

A MI"O.'J)ERS1'A:SDl~G OD the pnrt of our printer, 
caused a slight mixing of l1'nhersity and Concordi 1. 

Items in the last issue of the L'DICATOR. We beg 
po.rdon for haYini trnn5fe1 red, without their con
senL, Dr. '"'mith nnd Prof. Jackson, from Pennsyl
;ania to North Carolina. 

WJTH THIS number, Mr. Schmnuk and the b.uw.a.
"TOn part company. Time lost duringn recent illness 
has led the former to resign the editorship of the 
pap :r, o.nd the position of emin·lry Librarian. 
-On December 12th. at a meeting of the Indicator 
A.asoeiation, Mr. F. K. Bernd, who has been in1i
mntc1y associated with the paper fro!Il its start, 

was elected to fill the unexpired term. He begins 
.January 1st, 1883. 

Tu:E !~DIC.ATOR is beginning to approach that limit 
beyond which, on account of a contra.ct witl.i the 
printers, it cannot receive any n ew subscribers until 
11, club of about fifty ha.s been formed. A~ there are 
not many copies left over to us after each issue, we 
hope that subscribers, who do not care for back 
numl>ers, will neverthele~s preserve th.em, so that 
they may be ha.d in case of necessity 

A.J· EPlRCOPAI,IA..~ friend writes, tbat he is struck 
most forcibly by the close relations a.nd intimate 
acquaintance which the widely-spread colleges of 
our Church maintain with each other and with the 
Semins.ry through. tbe hmIOATOR. This statement 

illustrntes ono of the ohjeotl'.4 of our pa.per. '£hough 
the c"mplimc-ut. implies moro t.huu the fncta wnrrant, 
yet wo hnvo worked hard to 1,tt11.in 1mch an end, nnd 
whnt is done, hns boen dono by tho TNntcA'IOll. His a 
young mnn ~ pnper-not simply for mioister1:1, but for 
overy student connoot,ed with our ohurch . Our church 
has ever been nn cduont ing church; from thestn,rt she 
hns been identified with s tudent s, unive 1·sitics, sobol
nrs 1tnd len.rning. Iler's 11.re the two chnrnoteristics 
thnt underlie all sound soholn.rship: conservative, 
holding fast tot be old-uot radical; and yet progres
sive not rej eoling the ew; she iii the Church of the 
Conservative Reformation. Now, then, would it not 
be a gr and thing to lrnve a. common consciousness of 
of these facts n.wakened. in every Lutheran student 
in our wide land: to have this large brotherhood, 
working on the sn.me principles, under tlie same 
fl11g, know each oth er, and take interest. io each 
other, and be strengthened by each other? 

W 1n:N WE see a. college student willfully and un· 
t-ruthf11lly prej uclicing people agn,inst his Alm 1 ,U-ater, 
it rouses the old college spirit in us to the highest 
point of indignation. Not long ago, a boy con
nected with one of our institutions, called to see 
the snme friend every night. for two w_eeks (!). The 
parents wondering when he found time to study, 
a ked him bow he managed it. '' Oh," said he, 
" We have very little to do at college." 'l'hese good 
people, more innocent of college life thnn the green
est Freshman, spron<l the news that college is a place 
where young men do little hut loaf. As this report 
is disseminated more ~idely, the injury inflicted 
upon the college nntl the whole ca.use of higher edu
cation, strikes deeper nnd deeper. The baneful 
effects are seen when a pastor solicits aid for these 
things from his ,People. " What! you ask me to 
help support strong young men who do little but 
smoke, and dress, and run around to see girls? 
No. Sir! " To return to the boy. We know, on 
general principles that no college student, with the 

immense amount of outside reading bofore him, 
has any time to waste; w e know that in th is college 
no one is allowed to be out every night for two 
weeks, and tha.t the course is so extensive that there 
is no time to be lost ; we know that in this instance 
the boy lied. If he had said, 11 We have a great 
deal of work, but I have hit upon some time-saving 
methods," and then explained the advantages of 
interlinear translation, adducing the te~timony of 
Milton and Locke ; of cramming in chn.pel ; of re
citing on cheek ; of starting the professor on a. 
hobby and letting him do the talking; of borrow
ing ' original ' essays from some Senior or from a 
friendly book ; etc., etc.,-he might have sR.ved his 
college's r eputation, though he would be sacrificing 
his own. 

• 
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§! • +. C'>ff I -A ,~ourse of Lectures-not in Muhlenberg', 
JWlHtllnrtrq ~ tlUS. but in fhc 8emina.ry f"hapel. l'rof. Rufus Ad11m 

--- - - - --- . --.- . . I wus sel"cted hy the studenta 11t n meeHug IJec 8th 
-IJr. Fry matle one of lits hu--wees ,·11<1 t:1 rP~cntly. l b th . . 1 1 .11 • El t' o e Psr instructor an• , r.1 -mn~tcr in • oru ton 
-Bartholomew u.nd Reiter have gone home for I The cou rse conaiefr.1 of twenty l"r.:tnres, two r, week 

the terru. and will begin .Jun. 8th, '83. i\ committee was o.p 
-The majorily of our students have suln,cribed poic1ted t.o petition the lloarrl of Director foir a 

for Dr. Schaeffer's Dogmatics. approprin.tion to cover the necessary expen1es 
-Christmas Vacation begins Dec. itat and ends About thirty have already signified their willingnel! 

Jan. 4th. Somewhat shorter than heretofore. to join the class 

-Esbjorn, while visiting New York lately. wus 
taken sick and detained t here for tJeveral days. 

-Binder, Umbenben and Yeisley prea.-0bed before 
the Students, thus completing the Senior list. 

-F. K. Bernd has left to spend bis vacation at 
1.'renton, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, where he will prencb. 

- Examinations.-Thia interesting exercise will 
take p'ace Dec.18-20. The Middlemen and Juni
ors together will be examined in N. l'. leagogics and 
the Exegesis of a part of Romans, the Juniors alone 
in Hermeneutics. The Seniors will not beex11mined 
until the end of the year. 

-Rev. F. J. F Schantz was preselit at our Con
ference, Nov. 27th, and spoke on "What motives 
should induce a young man to prepare for the min
istry.'' Mr. Schantz's remarks were very practical, 
interspersed here and there with wit and personal 
experience which elicited the closest attention. 

- Junior Hebrews.-Doctor to Mr.--" What 
does 'par' mean?" .Mr.--'' Oxen." Dr. " I see 
only one ox, (a smile all around) I mean in the book, 
(a broader smile) I believe Mr.---is right afrer 
all.'' 

-Gardner was sucldeuly called home on Decem
ber 15th, by the death of a younge~ brother. 

- Yeisley has gone to Hn.rrison Co., Ohio, to 

-Dr. Krauth has heen too m for several week 
to attend t-0 all of hi3 dutie , and as n consequenc 
the Beminary bas had to suffer. Ac.- our other Pro 
fessors already have all th"Y can attfnil to, we lhioli 
it not ooly ndvisabJe hut imp_e rative to ha"e s 
Assistant in ,.,y<•tematic TheoJo~y, ana thus secur· 
to our students a complete course in this all-impor 
n.nt brooch. We incerely hope the Doctor m~ 
soon be able to resume his lllbol':! l'.'ith U<1. 

• -Tbe F II. :\I. Society held its regular meetio 
Monday, Dec. 11th, at 7.15 P. M. The Foreig 
Mission Com., through it~ chairman, Bro. Binder 
pre5ented an interesting report, particularly tbai 

part of it, describing .Jeypore. the land of th 
Khoods, a. remnant of Ind a'~ original inhabitant 
Beates, in behalf of chairman of Home :Miss.io 
Com., ga ,e a ,erbal report. MacCready repot te 
that the · ' F. H. ~cbolarship," could be raise 
among the students, and it was resoked to ruppo 
a child at Rajal1mund1·y. nt rm annual expense 
about .~30.00. Provision was then made to have 1. 

Educational Com appointed to :iUend to tbfa ma 
ter. After further interesting rema:tks the meetin 
adjourned st~ o'clock. 

:I!) n J[lnnmis. 
preach during vacation. - Rev. G. H. Trabert of ' 10 e:xpect to t:e in b 

-Houpt took a run up to Lebanon oYer Sunday, new mission home at. linne11poli£. by Jan. 10th, 'S:. 

Dec. 17th. I - Rev. H.B. Strodach, '74; "". G. Fischer, '7 , 

-There was sleighing in the city on Thanks
giving Day, but we don't know of one Theologue 
who enjoyed it. We know of several, however, 
who enjoyed their turkeys. 

-Theo. E. Schmauk has gone to his home at 
Allentown, to recuperate. He expects to return at 
the opening of next term. 

and .J. F. C. Fluck nnd Tb. H Becker, '80, were 
the , eminary recently. 

- Dr. C. F. Schaeffer's Dogmatics. which th • 
Alumni bnve in chinge ftnd which the public has f, 

some time been n.mJously a waiting, is 11boot to ma 
its appenrance. Circulnl"s sre out. asking for 4 
sub~criber· to in~ure its publication. The trnnslatf> 
)ISS. will be re'\"i-ed and edit~d by Dr. H. E . .Jaco 

-In Church History the other week, Spener, of Getty~burg, and when completed, will cost $2.0 , 
the Pietist, was cnlled •• Spencer, the Pie-ist." rer- 25 cts. extrn for mnili ng. It i - ~aid to be o. T"e 
haps tho good Brother had the noted evolutionist, excellent work, llnd wil1, no doubt. command 
Herbert Spencer, in mind. If so, we think he wns rendy sale among the many admirers of the Doctor 
not so far wrong. There seems to be a great deal sound orthodoxy. Especia.Uy should it be highlf 
of ,, Pie-ism" in the religion of this most modern ,alued as being the re~ulc of the labors of sn A -
school. 1 ican Luthero.n Theologian of whos~ works theres 
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so fow. lt l\ppcuance in 8nglish i~ n.lso a souroo Dur ing the pl}sl. month, tbrol, stu<lonu,, Mr. Dier
of Joy 10 lho<1e who nro ex(!ludod from om· church's demn.nn, of roungstown, Mr. Rho.nor, of Prospect, 
trta ure" locked in n foreign tongue. I and Mr. Reinnrtz, of Rochester, were onlled home 

f" { Rev. W. IC Frick, hy the de1Lth of reln.tivc~. All hnve returned. 
~•\tu. Hev. F. W. Wei-,kotten. Fourteen volum1>s of tho fi.:11ryrlnpfl'Clia !Jriti1n11ica 

Puhli~he1i hy ,1. Fre<lt•riok Smith. ~ll4 Filbert "t., bn.ve heen ndded to the Jihrnry. 

Philn. -------------- A pinno, the gift of Miss Knte Shnetfer, of Phila-
delphia., hi\., n.rrived, 1md is now in u8e daily, from 
7 A. M. to 5 P. ,1. It was n much-needed instru
ment, and consequently, is n. very n.cceptnble present. 

l\Iadam Riobard's entertnin1J1ent, tho second of the 
Uuhleuberg.-The session elos~-, friday, Dec. "Thiel College Looture f'our:ie" was highly Ratis

~:!d, nt noon. Term exnmin,,tion' a.re held Werl- factory to both committee and patrons. 
ne-5day. Thur~dny nnd Friday, Dec. 20th, 21st. and I Ex:1\minations commence Wednesday, the lath, 
22d. Each cln' is exnmined npon tw,, subjects, nud oontinue for one week. 

beginning on Wedne dny with the i..:enio1· and pro- I Quite a number of stn'1ents intend to remain here 
ceeding through the clas es in order, t.hen returning during the Holidays. . 

to the .. enioN again for the second seriec; of exami- Our Christmas vMntion extends from Deoember 
nation . Th~ following se, ion wil_l b~gin Jan. 4th, I 15th to January !t.h. 

~hursday: w1th the 11 A. )I. rec1tallon, anrl con- I Augustana ( Rock bland, Ill. ) The health of 
tmne until the Ea~ter reces~. p f B 11 1 h b · k h f: • ro . erse , w 10 os een sic , as so ar 1m-

-The Fall ...,e:s ion is pn sing along very pleas- d th th h d t h" . . . I prove a e RS resume enc 10g. 
anrly. with verv few brenk or «H~order •. R p f W 'd t i D b 4th f · ev. ro . 8 \ ner re ,urnec ecem er , rom 

-The Fre hmau cla s b~s h~en divided in~o n.n I a. trip to Omaha, Neb. Ile was present at the first 
advnnced and a lower ·ect1on rn Germnu . owmg to service held in the new church built by the Swedish 
the vn:ied qua_lity ?f its attRinments. I Lutheran Congregation. 

-Fir t kattng tor the en.son came Dec. 9th, also Th . t f th F • d f th \~ . . I e oc1e y o e rlen s o e .1. oung, con-
t he first hreakmg rn to the cold, cold water beneath. . . f &- d 

1 
• f th C 11 

. . . a1strng o some pro1essors a.n a. umm o e o ege, 
~o damage done, but verv ch1l1:v c_ensations expert- .

11 
bl" h d S h 1 · th E 1· h 

• • w1 pu 1s a un a.y c oo paper m e ◄ ng 1s 
enced. m'h oz· L f" b · · tN y 

T • • • • language, ".1. , e we ea. , egmnmg a ew ear. 
-~o leigh-rides vet. and henoe, no thaw 10 the W "d .

11 
b h' f d"t 

• Professor e1 ner w1 e c 1e e 1 or. 
pocke

t
book· . . . . . j Those old college buildings at. Paxton, Ill., which 

-Breakers nbend are visible rn the Sc1enttfic b ~ b d" d f h b b ht 
• d ci 700 I had not e,ore een 1spose o , ave een oug 

Deparrment. Prof. ;.., mith hn~ rece1ve a. ,., , S d" b L th C t· t p t 

I 
by the we 1s u era.n ongrega 10n a ax on. 

call. As a ,"'1000 sala.rv does not afford permanent · 
8

.
1 

C t B d • •d· 
. - . . The Augustana 1 ver orne an 1s prov1 mg 
m<lucement" ro anvbodv, somethmg w1ll have to be Jf . h f 11 t f • t t Th b d · • itse wit a u se o new ms rumen s. e an 
done or the chair will hecome vaea.nt. The query 1 · d t . • f ts t · · ts . . mten s o give a series o concer a various porn 
now is whether anvbodv will do the needful thmg-

1 
d . th Ch • t t· 

· · in owa urmg e r1s mas vaca 10n. 
ri•i e the ::,alary to at lea t Sl,500. It might be 
cheaper to keep up 1he department than to resus- 1 August~na College (Beloit, Ia. )-Nea~l~ all 
citate it afr~r m/\ny days. It is to be hoped that a. 

1 
the rooms_ m the second ~tory of the new ~01 m1tory 

full Board meeting after Christma will give the sub- a.re occupied, and those rn the first are filling up. 

ject prompt and Yigqrous treatment. -The "boys " had a pleasant time at the last 
-It may be laid down as a general law that all meeting of the Vterary Society. One of our color

church institutions need at repeated intervals the ed men displayed his eloquence by pA.rticipating in 
benefit of a bracing :financial tonic. At whose the general debate. 

aporbecary shop can it be had? Friend a.re solic-

1 

-Rev. E. T. Quam bas been appointed financia.l 
ited to furni h info1·mation or medicine, or both, as agent for this mstitut.ion and is now travelling on 
our college is not an exception to this general la.ws I official business. 

An, of the professors a.re willing to test the tonic I All . d" t· • t t • crease 1·n our · . . . . - rn 1ca ions porn o an m 
for the benefit ot themselves and the mst1tut1on. d t tit th H i·d 

number of stu en s a1 er e o 1 ays. 
~o ,}anger of an over supplv. 

Tb. l Th k · · · • t-Cb · tm t I Gustavus Adolphus-The college has put on 1e .- an sgiVJng 1s p&S ria &S ne:x . 
As is his custom, Mr. Bacher, of Greenville, enter- its Winter dress. 
tained the gentlemen members of the Senior Class -Nov. 1st brought a large influx of students. 
on Thanksgiving Day. The building is well filled. 



INDICATOR. 

-Prof .. J. T. Lindholm, heing nn ndditionnl I In th~ , e:inary, the im<' for th fonthly M -

Rweclish tencher, hn<4 given new im1,eh1R f,0 fhA sionnry Society, 6th inet. •~ P. M., wo.s given i o 
rolling hn.11. th" lrnnds or thr 0.omrnitt"e, Dr. , tork, ~bninna • 

-'l'he Rtudent1:1 nnri p1 ofee!!ors nre diligi;mtly pre- and ol,sP.rvcd a~ th llowe }femorinl Da11- 11'. Ro e 
pn.ring 1wd 11,nxiou~ly w11,iti11g for the festivnl thnt i~ grndnefcd in '7 J, rrnd was therefore a former mP. • 
f() bP held hy order of lltP !\linn"Roh1 f'onfnPn{'e on ber of tht> Sodety. 1he devotional exerci,rn w e 
Uec. 7. vr:ry imp re si ve. Papers were read : /n Memorfo , 

-The 2GOth Anniver sflry of the den.th of Gus
tn.vus Adolphus is to he notir.t>c.l , if it mnElt, he a 

month late. 

by A. H. Fi ·her; llou:t.', Work of Orr,unizati!.)11 ·n 
.·I m,rir,u, hy IJ. B Wolf; Iii, Work in lnrha. by J. 
f". F. Rupp; R(l1n ouin A11thor, by C. W. Heisl r. 
Tlteee pa.pPrs which aggregnted thirty minutes, n <I 

Gettysburg.-'fhe <"ounty Lnetitute, Dec. 4, '82, in no point covered the eame gronnd, how the f-d
offered special attradions: the evening sessions neilS of Mr. Rowe's life, and the complet-'!ness Qf j 

werC' <lc,·ote<l to lectures by Rev. Dr Tiffany, Phila. work of le!ls tbnn eight years. 

Rev. Dr Swartz, Gettysburg; Dr. Villers, the bu- -Thursday, ith inst., 2 P. M., WM devoted to 

moriet; and r endings aod impersonations hy Miss Home Missions. ReY. , . D. Baroit1., Wet. ,_ec , 

Boice, Phila I and Helen Potter. New York: the delivered an ad<lre s, speaking in glowing term!! or 
College Glee Club, and Gipe s Orchei:itra, York, fur- the Church's future in the West. Jfolf of the, 

nished the music. ior Claqs hine Mie ion Work in view. • Jany 

-Vacation in both College anti •~eminar.v begins I could find pl:tce~. 

Dec 1~; the winter term begins Jan 4; thef'ollege FQC-KET C~Q- "-"'M_ U_"-TI_O_N_ S_E_T____,~,-. 
examination takes place Dec. 18, l '.1, as follows: JJ#'- .l.'f "-i 
Seniors, Organic Chem , Prof. Briden bllugh : Get"- Pocket or Indil"idual Commun loo -.ervice f,n the u! <Jf 

man, Prof. i\Iartin; Juniors, Inorg Cht>m , Prof. the sick, conaii.ting of FlaJron, Chalice and Paten, 

Breidenburgh; Psychology, Dr. Valentine; opho
mores, Greek, Dr .. Jacobs; Anglo - , axon, Prof. 
Himes; Freshmen, Latin , Prof. Bikle; Geometry, 

Prof. Croll. 

TO BE HAI1 AT 

SMITH & DREER, 
South-East Cor. roth & Arch Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

:F'OX., 

1632 CHESTNUT STREET, · 
PHILADELPHIA. 

:--OLE !IIA~"lJFACTGRER OF HIS 

PATENT CLAMP ATTACHMENT FOR EYE GLASSES, 

,r-hich insure perfect firmness and comfort and is unexcelled for elegance of tvlle. 
Will also upply the new " addle Bridge·• for Spectacles, See aboYe cut.) whi h 
enable n1e to adjust the centers of the Jen. es correctly to the eye and aL,, beyo1 d 
the reach of the eye lru heE. Old gla e upplied with the abo\·e impr0Yen1e11t-:, at 
~hort noti<'e. 
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JOHN WANAMAKER & CO. ---- - --- -- ... -

Splendid Over
coats. 

It i impossible for any Custom 
Department to turn out a better 
lot of elegant garments than those 
just laid on the counters of our 
Ready-iviade Department. 

The highest skill of our Custon1 
Cutters, the best forming and fin-• 
ishing of our Tailors, the richest 
trim1nings and - the very finest of 
cloths combine in these l\tlagnifi
cent o~:ercoats. 

There are light weights, medium 
weights and heavy weights. 

The light weights are sometimes 
thick and soft and shapely. 

It would seem that any on(; would 
be convinced by a look at these 
elegant outer garments that they 
are of a higher type of clothing 
than anything yet prepared. 

] OH N W A NAMAKE k & Co .• 

F INE:SJ' CLO fHING H u liS E , 

818, 8 20 & 8 22 CHESTNUT STREET. 

Muhlenberg College, 
A 

T>JSTINC'l'Irl~LT J.,Urll l!JUAN l NSTJ TU'l'ION, 
Affords 11 thorough Colleglato Eduoation, prcpar~

tory to Theology, Law or Medicine. 

, Academic Department connected with it. 
For Cntaloguea apply to 

REV. B. SAD'rLER, D. u ., P R RS.: or, 
REV. T. L SEIP, A. M., Seo. of Fo.oulty, 

At .Allentown, Pa. 

CLINTON H. MENEELY 

BELL OOMPANY, 
TROY, N . Y.1 

Manufacture a superior quality 
of Bells. 
- -- -- ... ~-·--

Oldest Workmen I Greatest Experience I 
larl!,est Trade I 

Special Attention given to CHURCH DELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogue sent free , 

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

J:CTORIAL 
HISTORYoFTHEWORLD 

t-:mbracin g full I\Od I\Uthentic accounts of evl:'ry nRtiot1 
of I\Oclent an d modern t imes, and includii1g a history of the 
ris~ and full of the Greek 1111d Roman Empires, the growth 
M the nations of mocforn l·:urope. the middle o~es, tbe crn
sndes, the feud,\\ system. the refonORtion, th o dll:!COvery and 
settlement of the Nf'w World, Ptc., etc. 

J t contHtns 67~ fine llist.,ric-al engroviugs nnd 12f 0 
litrge d"11bl" column pages, an<l is t he most complete J1j,c. 
tory of tl11~ Wol'ld eYer pnhW!lbed. I t sells nt sight. ~tm1l 
for spc·ciman pagps and extra terms to Ai?en ts, a nd see " hy 
i t sells foster than a ny other hook. Atlrlrf'~il. 

NATlONAJ, P uBt.rSHIN'l Co .• PhilR<lf'lphin, Pa. 

LEOPOLD THIEME, 

:Merchant Tailor, 

883 Race Street, 

Makes a S p ecialty of 

CLERICAL CLOTH I NG. 
Special Reduction to Students. 

l,n,nense va,riet,y of PI EOE GOODS 

ON HAND, 



fNDJCATOR. 

SEOOND EDITION. HOT-BASE GAS BURNE 
THE With Ant1-0Hnker Grate, 

Diotiona!J;TEDO! T~0 Bibla. lror 
A.NTH RACl'fE OR BITUMINOU~ COA • 

REV. PHILIP SCH AFf', D.D., LL.D. 
The first odltto~ ot this mo•L comprehensive and com• 

plete work having been exhausted, wltbin less than t.welTe j 
months from the aate of Ste 6rst. leeue, a aec.ond editioo la 

NOW READY. 
Thia 1..-ew, at>u, aud thoroughly 1tt'hola,rl11 work hu 

received the highest commendl\tions from Profeasora, Paa• 
torEI, TeacherR, nod the religious preas. rt should be 

ON THE STUDY TABLE OF EVOY PASTOR, 
and acceYslble to 

EVERY SUPERINTE~i)ENT AND TEACHER. 
Crown Octavo, Cloth , handsomely bound, ~o Enorav

ings, 1.2 Colored Maps, 958 pages. Price only $2.50 
Half Leather, Library..1.. $3.25. Turkey Antlqu~, $3.75. 
Tur\(ey Gilt , $4.00. .J'ostaue f r~~. 

The American Sunday-School Union, 
1122 Chestnut Street, .Fhiladelphi~. 

10 Bible H ouse, New York. 
78 Ra.idolph St., Chioago, 

This Space to Let. 

THE WORKMAN. 
A }'AlULY 10CRNAL o•· CHlllSTLU A(,'TIVl'rY. 

REV. W. A. PASSAVANT, 0 .0 ., 
E DITOR. 

A 16 page paper for $1.26 a year. 
To min1.eiera and students $1.00, 

In seeking a sound Lutheran church paper to 
vut in to the h and~ of the English-speaking mem
bers of their congregations our German, Swedish 
and Norwegian p~lors will find THK WORKYA~ 

admirably adapted ti) their wants. I t.~ editorials 
are outspoken ant"i p1·actical and deal with linng 
issues. The new:,. from e\"err section of the Church 
is fully and promptly reported in its column~, 
whilst the notices of new books and publications 
ha.\"e always beeu a prominent featur~ of the 
paper. Among its regular contributors are num
bered some 9f the able,t Writ er~ in th~ Ch\lrch, 
and in every issue will be found translations from 
the Germau, Swedish, etc., of permanent value. 
T he i;electionij are alw:iy · timely 1rnd :rr..: made 
wlth care and discrimination. The adYc11ising 
columns are clean and reliable and every effort b 
made to render them helpful to readf>rs. The form 
and style of th is paper is very suitable for binding. 

Special f~atures for the Jubilee 
Y ear of 18 83. 

Sample copies sent free. 

For terms to agen ts, address, 

W . A, PASSAVANT, J'r ., & Co. 
~ lli9, Vl'l"l'SB'Ql\Gll. PA.. 

-I -- - - - ,. --... 
f 

All -imihir stoYe~ b:L,e been con~tructed with t e 
old rot.'ltiog grllte, nud to get dent· of clinkers ea h 
week the fire had to be dumped. but with our .in • 
Clinker Grate we present l\ cheap :tore by w:hi 
clinkers can be remo~ed without dumping, and e 

I per petuRl fire kept going, while the bn~e of t e 
stove i.: always hot. These ~to\"es ha, e cla, c"r n
der~. retain • the fi~ !lt a lower temperature . ld 
consume less coal than nn iron-lined <'ylinder. 

JAMES SPEAR, 
~ott. 101-i A 1016 llsrket Street, • Pb.UMI• • 

All kiadQ of Stovea. Furnacu aad Raoru, 
I Send for Circulafl) and Pricc;s. 
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